Betty Jean Starr
December 12, 1925 - August 9, 2020

Betty Jean Starr, 94, of Tulsa, died on August 9, 2020 at home. She was born December
12, 1925 in Tulsa, to Charles F. Carroll and Rhonda Gertrude Albriten Carroll. She married
Charles Lucien Starr, Jr and he preceded her in death in 2002.
Mrs. Starr was a retired beautician and was a member of Memorial Drive United Methodist
Church.
She is survived by a daughter, Carolyn Lewallen and her husband Bill of Tulsa; 2
grandsons, Rod (Alli) and Jason (Angela) Lewallen; great-grandchildren Triston Strope,
Gavin, Jayden, Grayson, and Teagan Lewallen, and Haley Berry; as sister-in-law, Ruby
Carroll; nieces, nephews, other relatives and friends.
Services and interment are private.
Moore Southlawn Chapel, 918-663-2233.

Comments

“

My Aunt Betty was my hero someone I like to be. She was a child of God always
spoke of him we sit and talk when I spent the night loved to watch the Gaithers sing I
fly away to Glory , she would say I fly away to see Jesus and Charles one day I be at
peace. Always talk about her daughter Carolyn always worried about her health , she
loved her grand sons and greats talk about cute they were and point to their The
pictures . Loved her home always neat everything in place . Christmas was the best
her tree always beautiful. She always make us a glass of ice tea and just like
grandma want to feed me her grilled cheese sandwiches was good. Always wanted
to take me to lunch one day I took her and paid for it. She said this is nice. When my
kids We’re small she want get them something . I love the sleep overs with her
always sleep I spear room . I get she have something to eat always made me feel
like a kid again. Aunt Betty I love you with all my heart I will always think of you and
how you loved Jesus and U loved you whole family and how you always took care of
them in some way. Praying for you all family as you grief a great Lady.

Brenda Carrill Albright Reeves - August 12, 2020 at 02:37 PM

“

Oh those Christmas trees! With little trains running around them. Oh her chocolate pie. I
have the most wonderful memories of her. She spoiled me rotten.
Angie Brumley - August 12, 2020 at 06:56 PM

“

My aunt Betty made the best chocolate pies and Red Velvet cake for my birthdays
and had Sunday dinners and the train set under the Christmas tree and I had the
honor of giving her and Uncle Charles their 50th Wedding Anniversary. I took her to
the casino with her sister-in-law Eileen . Stayed with her on Weekends years ago .
Loved her dearly . See you in heaven some day love you Debbie

Debbie Barrett-niece - August 12, 2020 at 12:39 AM

“

6 files added to the tribute wall

Debbie Barrett-niece - August 12, 2020 at 12:25 AM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Betty Jean Starr.

August 11, 2020 at 09:50 PM

